Product details

Following is the features, structure and detailed specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material:</th>
<th>wpc wall panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>size:</td>
<td>203<em>30mm, 202</em>12mm, 154<em>8mm, 150</em>8mm, 160<em>25mm, 159</em>8mm, 50<em>100mm, 50</em>90mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Outdoor - Indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance:</td>
<td>Low Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application:</td>
<td>Indoor &amp; outdoor residential, resort, shopping mall, restaurant, office, airport, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Features:       | 1. Looks and feels like natural wood  
                  2. 100% non-toxic, non-formaldehyde, environmental friendly  
                  3. Water-proof; termite-proof  
                  4. No cracking, anti-impact with high density  
                  5. Anti-UV, good color fastness  
                  6. No glue, no need to paint and can be painted  
                  7. Easy installation and low maintenance  
                  8. Weather resistant |
Product features and advantages

Lead the industry quality standard, build the city green sign.

- **Weathering—resistant:** No change in characteristics after exposure to sunlight, rain and temperature changes.
- **Insect—resistant:** The special structure of wood powder and PVC keeps the termite away.
- **Flame—retardant:** With PVC material inside. Lesco wood products are flame retardant if there is no naked fire.
- **Environment—friendly:** Wood power takes up 70%. The amount of formaldehyde and benzene released from Lesco wood products is far below the national and European standards which will do no harm to human body.
- **Water—proof:** Low water absorption rate suitable for wet environment.
- **Recyclable:** The products could be recycled and used again.
Application characteristics

1. The product has a natural woody texture and a high-grade wooden texture.
2. The product can be shaped, plastic, and can be personalized with the design.
3. High mechanical.
4. No cracks, no expansion, no deformation.
5. No need for repairs and maintenance, easy to clean.
6. The service life can reach 30 years.
7. No pollution.
8. Production and installation speed is fast, and construction efficiency is improved.
wpc wall panel

Code: SW-01  Size: 203*30*2900mm
wpc wall panel

Code: SW-02  Size: 203*30*2900mm
wpc wall panel

Code: SW-03
Size: 202*12*2900mm
wpc wall panel

Code: SW-04
Size: 150*9*2900mm

SW-04
wpc wall panel

Code: SW-05

Size: 159*8*2900mm
wpc acoustic panel

Code: SW-06
Size: 154*8*2900mm
wpc ceiling

Code: SW-07
Size: 50*90*2900mm
**WPC Hollow Tube**

Code: SW-08

Size: 50*100*2900mm
wpc wall panel

Code: SW-09
Size: 160*25*2900mm
Surprisingly character result, show the personal status of with the building essence.
Ceiling effect

The installation method is simple and convenient, and the decoration effect is beautiful and natural.
wpc hollow tube decoration effect

More artistic creation, more flexible spatial distribution and more reasonable division of limited space.
Installation process
The application of the accessories can make the product have a good decorative effect and is easy to install.
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OUR PRODUCTS

- PVC CEILING PANELS
- PVC WALL PANELS
- WPC CEILING PANELS
- WPC ACOUSTIC PANELS
- PVC GYPSUM CEILING TILES
- DECORATIVE PVC SHEET
- WPC WALL PANELS
- WPC HOLLOW TUBE